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Whet Their

Germany ha» captured all the 1 
United State» and a part of Canada. J 
siai tllngly announce» the Rocky 
Mountain New». The conquest took 
place ten y eu v» ago. all on the quiet 
and unknown to the Inhabitant». The 
Kaiser at the time admitted the oc
cupation and subjection of this ter
ritory and Issued mape for tiie edifi
cation of the little Hun» in the pub
lic schools of the fatherland, whose 
gullibility left them believing that 
the select and rich paru of the world 
belonged "by divine right” to the 
German people, and all the reet was 
Inhabited by swine and heathen.

But America haa at last come to 
the full knowledge of Its predica
ment by reference to page 66 map 
No. 1. of the Volksshul-Atlas von C. 
Dlercke (public school alla»), used 
In the schools of Germany ten years 
ago.

As the youthful Hun struggled 
leaeon he bo-

I
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tthrough his geography 

came •enlightened" about the world.
He knew Germany, for he had seen 
the great pompous dignity of its em
peror reviewing the imperial troops, 

y was a reality to the child, 
ut the rest of the world. Bah!

They were heathen and "low brows.” —
And then the teacher came to page 

6 of the leeson and then to map No. 1.
It is titled "Verieilung der Men- —
schenrassen,” or the division of the s= Z\ RA
human race. In greet, stirring red U LCQâr IVlOpS
ink the pupil was at once attracted ,
to a vast area covering the whole == f* 1 n 1; 1
of the United States and almost half == V Vcüal i OtlSil
of Canada. ==

And across the whole was written ^ Qn:nef«v Pn**cli Mnn
"Germanen," meaning Germans. To —— jpiflSlvX T O.^Sfl iViOp
the north was a strip of green desig- =
nailng tiiat there was the home of SfllflctpY Pnlick
the "NommerIcanlschc Indianer, , —g wpiUoICA lUIlol! 
meaning the North American Indians =

But the skillful art of lying, even = D , .
in the face of an untruth, because = DrOOIDS, 4 Strifif?
they thought they could get away sr 7 ‘5
with It. led the authorities of Ger- , —- q III r P.of
many to step farther, and. behold. = 0160 LadtieVS lrOIO 5 tO O IOOt
the race that gave to Germany the , gs * r , z> n .
first knowledge of telephones ar.d , = lipr fj'lir I F1CCS
telegraphs, the submarine and air- , — 
plane, through American inventions, ] = 

transformed into "heathen."

Suggestions
Just a Few. ItemsGerman 

But a bo /

i

$2 each 
2 sizes, 30c and 60c 

$1 each 
25c a bottle

50c

Map No. 2 on page 6 shows the ( 
western hemisphere in another light
__that of the division of religions. ;
Here the miracle of miracles is be
ing worked, for in a heathen country __ 
German missionaries are battling the zr 
elements and savagery of a hideous i 
race to plant the imperial and holy • ~ 
flag of Germany upon its soil and to ! = 
bring "Christian" enlightenment to == 
their unholy souls.

Across the face of the 
States and Canada dark shaded — 
places are shown, with a footnote 
reading Geblet deutscher Heidenmis = 
sionen." meaning spheres of influ
ence of German missionaries to the 
oeathen.

Carpet Beaters, good and strong 

Strong Mop Sticks

15c

35c

A Good Assortment of Garden Tools
United ==

= Ferry’s, Rennie’s and Steel-Brigg’s Garden 
g Seeds all ready for your selection.

For ail varnished surfaces. Apply with 
g a piece of cheesecloth and wipe dry. No 
|j polishing required. Cleans glass and 
H metal. For auto Mobiles and carriages

IMMIGRATION.

Trade Will Not Flow Strongly For 
Over a Year. Lacoa Finish

year, or slightly more 
will elaps- before the

Probably a 
*tian a year, 
lovement from Great Britain to 
Aanada reaches a really large num
ber. in the opinion of Hon. James A. 
Calder, Minister of Immigration and 
Colonization. Mr. Calder, who has 
returned to Ottawa, after an official 
trip to England and Scotland, finds 
that shipping conditions a.e at pres
ent operating to restrict the move
ment. Moreover, Canadian immigra
tion agents overseas have instruc
tions to take every precaution to see 
that no more people migrate to the 
Dominion than can at present be 
absorbed.

They advise persons not likely to 
find employment within a reasonable 
time of their arrival in Canada to 
defer their departure from England. 
Shipping agents, too, in view of the 
penalties to which they are liable for 
bringing unsuitable persons to the 
Dominion, are careful to scrutinize 
applicants for passages.

THE FINISH THAT LASTS

75c a bottle§
=
s

1
i

I Canada FaintIn conse
quence. Mr. Calder asserts that Can
ada is securing a better and more 
suitable class of new citizens than

e shipping situation, however, 
prevents any immediate increase In 
the volume of Immigration. Mr. Cal
der Interviewed officials of the North 
Atlantic shipping conference, and 
was informed that accommodation 
on vessels coming to Canada was 
booked for about a year. In so far 
as the outlook for Immigration In 
the future Is concerned. It will de
pend s good deel upon economic con
ditions In Greet Britain, 
stance. Mr. Calder states that there 
is at present almost as great a short
age of domestic servent» in England 
as in Canada, 
trained for domestic service, found 
employment In Industry during the 
war. They are only gradually leav
ing that field and returning to do
mestic service. The Minister of Im
migration. however, found in Great 
Britain a feeling that a fairly ser
ious unemployment situation might 
develop there In the near future. 
Such a condition would tend to drive 
people to seek homes and livelihood» 
in other countries. It haa been var
iously estimated, moreover. Mr Gai
ner pointa out. that Great Britain haa 
■i surp’u» population over pre-war 
days of from 600.000 to 1.200,04t. 
Before the war 260.000 people left 
Britain every year, 
time, having regard to the shipping 
situation. Mr. Calder inclined to the 
view that Immigration would not 
reach really large numbers for prob
ably a year, or until the spring of 
1122.

The Faint of Quality. Under the most 
Ü favorable conditions Canada Paint will 
5 cover 425 square feet t«vo coats to the 
Ü gallon.

IFor In-

s A good stock of Faint Brushes in stock
Women, who were

i The Eureka Vacuum Cleaner
Let us demonstrate in your own home, 

g The Eureka gets the deep embedded dirt 
E by its powerful suction. There i
I

is 1.0

g need for beating or sweeping the carpet 
| if you have an Eureka. Get the best for 
j your money. GET AN EUREKA.

At the same

)

,

t
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Are You Building this Spring
If so—get our prices for your cement 

foundation, floors, walks, septic tanks, etc.

Also the plastering of your new house 
or repairs to your old one.

All work guaranteed and prices the lowest

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdown

Prices

Owing to rapid decline of prices it is 
almost impossible to quote prices in our 
Adv. but we guarantee our prices as low 
as any other, quality considered.

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

Waterdown
Garage

Steline Motor 
Fuel

Ford Service and 
Repair

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

Peter Mitchell
Painting and Paper Hanging

Deale in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

Phone 198

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO

Gordon & Son

CUSTOM
TAILORS

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
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